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Dear Dr Sabin,

I wrote yOlla letter from the 5 th Symposiumon Poliomyeli-
tis in which I promised you sending someinfoma'tion about our
live polio vaccination programme.

In 'the first phase we lost some'time and from this reason
as late as nowI can give you a survey of our plana

1/ The vaccination will start on the December15 th 1958 in !our
!,!!g~. About 150.000 children aged 2 - 6 years will be vac-
cinated.

2/ In the two regions, in which serological surveys were perfor-
} med in 1957 bet'ore the Salk vaccination, these studies will

be repeated before and after the vaccination with your strains.
3/ In two regions vaccinated with your vaccine and in two other

\

neighbouring areas in which the live vaccine will be not used,
. we begin a long time systema'tic study on the incidence and

movementof enteroviruses in the population.
4/ In Prague and some other localities of our country we have' se-

lected about 50 - 60 families with more children and at the
beginni,ng of Decemberthe vaccination of a part of these chil-
dren will be performed. Before and after the vaccination the

,sera will be taken and stool samples wil~ be collected in the
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week intervals from all membersof the families selected.
The stool samples and both sera will be examined quantita-

tively and in this connection I ask you for the more precise in-
formation about the lIecbnics and methods by which these experi-
men:ts should be performed. /Por instance which dilutions of
stool' suspensions should be investigated and on howmanytubes,
and which method should be used for the estimating of neutrali-
zing antibodies./

5/ A similar but less extensive experiment which will be performed
in families we plan in one institution for c.b.ildren with mental
diseases lin this communityare children aged 1 - 18 years/ and
also in one communityof normal children /aged 3 - 6 yea:rs/.

Excuse me, please, that I have not informed you formerly, but
as I have already mentioned, the planning of our action was late-
ned from reasons outside our laboratory.

I th811kyou for your support which you are kindly suppl;ting
to our work.

Yours ver,y sincerely
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